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jjgnsiness (Kimls.
FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister “anti 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, «fcc. Guelph. Office, corner of 

Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dxv

USTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, «fcc., 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance- 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. <lw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the' 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph.. dw-

C"i EORCrE PALMER, Barrister and Al-
T torney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Notary Puf.liu and Conveyancer. Office, 
over É. Harvey <fc Co’s Driig Store. Entrance 
on Macdonnell street.________ _____ .dw

OLIVE U. A M AC DON ALD. Barri • -vs
aivt Attoruoys-at-La-.v, Solicitors, Nota

ries Publie, «fcc. Office—Corner of Wyndhani 
___aiUlQuirhccJitrcct^. -

|Tcit' A(lvcvti5cm?nt5.

PAINTER W AN TED.—Apply at once 
THAIN, ELLIOTT & Co. ld-3td

SERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme-
■ <jj*iiately, a good active servant, 

at this office.
Apply

Hid

Family carriage for sale. —
Apply to It. S. Broilic, Mercury office, 

Guelph. ihvtf

PIANO FOR SALE. — *140 cash will 
purchase (in excellent piano. Cim bo 

«con at the Royal Hotel, Guelph.22-wldtf

(Oitclpli (È vcninfldill rmtry
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 22,1872

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
The steam grist and saw mill occupied 

by Mr. Michael Tromanhiser, township ot 
Mary boro’, was purchased on Saturday 
last by Col. Higinbotham for $1,800.

40 ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in 
TOWN TO RENT. RIVER

Local ami other Items. IThe mssouiu murder, dominion parliament.
I --------------•-----------— Ottawa , May 20.
PlludiO Campbell jCoiifcsses Her Guilt ; Mr. <-;tirton asked when they might 

and Implicates Coyle. I expect the return to an address he had
■------------- •-------------- '-moved respecting the number of lnnni-

(From the London Advertiser.) - I grants passing over Dawson's road and tho

The Maum.t.—To-day (Wednesday), 
wheat is somewhat lower, the English 
market having a drooping tendency.— 
Potatoes seem in plentiful supply, with 
quotations easier, having declined 3c. 
per bag since yesterday—72c. being to
day the outside ruling figure for excellent 
Garnet Chilis. Wool is as yet but in 
very limited supply, and therefore deal
ers say they cannot quote prices with 
anything like precision. One lot was 
bought to-day fit 17c per lb., hut wo were 
informed that it was “hurry" and not

Fancy Store.—As will be seen by ad
vertisement Mrs. Meyes.will open a fancy 
store in Paul Cullen’s bid stand, West

av»*v > u y >........................... Market Square, where she will keep aj ...
..„«, side of'itV ''ApplVut 'tho Law Vjffice of ! clmiocstock of wools, general fancy goods, ; what marketable wool should be. It 
tin.-midoisigi-.;- !. ' : <Ve.. j is quite current that high prices have

May's, 1S72 dtf ROBT. MïTf'HEL.L. ! ” --------- ------------------ — ; ! somethin; am been offered and accepted'
zpr*7-,,,,, A, „r rr-------- ^—:—;----77 ! Annual Pic-nic.—It i s proposed to hold 1 bv some of onr farmers, but it is generallyJA MI xM Bl 1.1.. — lhe Mil..-r--:"-—m| - --- — * • '
J y i< a" th'mnigli bml Rurj 
which will serve cows this season

R. OLIVER, JO (dw. A. 11/MAGIiOXALp. ! May g I- wl-dtf
i-byi

—---------- -— ! Axxval Pic-xrc.- -U i à proposed to hold by some of onr farmers, but it is generally.
> I'mt (jl(, ftmmajpie-nic in aid <>f St. Joseph's j believed that the expectations of so high 

nut his lima Hospital this year mi Dominion; Day, and '■ a price «as wore then formed arc not iike- 
rkfnirbr—~U^w4rou^ib-fti4tsT--iast-->wjeH-H*tAviWi:>b- j-ly^ to—be --ren4tr.ed;—Wo-- eon—<Bsoov^

Dit. CLARK has resumed the practice , Grounds, it the less
of his profession. He will remain in ! them ful‘tlittt Gay.

UTlIRIE, WATT & GOTTEN, - 
! .1.^ of his profession.

— , . — ; his office, Quebec Street, every WcdiivBarmters, Attorneys - at-Law, : «n.i s.mri.., .-mm ioa. u,. «„ aJ sultatuiu, mvl7-.lv
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPII, ONTARIO.

3 OCTHRIE, J WATT, W;H CÜTTF.S.
Guelph. Mari'h 1.1871 4wy

J. w. B. KELLY. . titioiicd - for the use of the Exhibition ' nothing in our exchanges relative to thé
;en consents to gi'itnt-! wool market-that \yould indicate in the 

! slightest what is likely to he the ruling 
* * j figure for this staple commodity during
A correspondent re- the ensuing'season, 

the
A Focl Drain.

quests ns to call the attention of 
, Board of Health to a drain on the re.

ExTRAoimix'AitY Siiootimo.—Mr Edward

F. STÜ11D Y,

Band instruments for sale, i 4 .. . , ..___  ] cciitlv opened street.between Macdonnell unv.......... .-»—•••-
All i; FlatCornet and B Flat Bass (silver), !.Street and. the West Mfikot Square,1 Jl°ss Captain !• ontoi in.hot recently 

also a Brass Snare Drum (all now)."formerly. ! which keens the crossing-f«ir most oft° decide a tic for the National lutie As- 
used in La wre lice's Cornet Band. ^Apply t_o " | tj1(} g,1i0 àu'ddy, and gives out anything 1 sociation Cup.__ The match took place at 

Guelph, May 1st, 1872. dtf _Gu« ii»h j but n baliiiy odour. _ 

f |1D MASONS.—Tenders will be recei- Wki.comk Guest.—This is a new liter- was t,o tire DJO shots—50 at 200 and 50i I ■ V' -«1..V.7X/.1.J, xcsmvm nm uu mwi- j W KLCOME WTESÏ. l' 11 III w Uiur- me. I»U utv ivi nmna—«il «»«•«
, 0 n.mnmnnlnl Unintnn ,* T'1''. '.V?,r!'tioi'1 Mv luouililv magazhif, pul.li«hi'.l Lv the : at (Kid yards. Tin- following is the ro-!,Sm* Ornamental raster .^uuo^«u,,..id»>- =-

*? • M:.v. 1 *: • i ; ' v,„ .-ill- .. ..... : n; : are all ol the ca acest char- • Vir-.

The efty was somewhat excited on ! expense connected therewith.
Monday morning over the report that Mr s L Ho”'’f r‘™id hî M,PP,,sed , 7 , 1 the return was being prepared.
1 babe Campbell, under sentence of, n„n. M,-. (>rfty asked if it were the in- 
deatli in the jail here for the murder of ' tention of the Government to include in 
her husband, had made a wfitten eon- t,J0 .««limâtes for the ensuing year any 
c, , . ,, ... , ; , . , . 1 pivovisien for suhsklizhig a lino of steam-loss,on of he, gmlt, acknowledging tint *rs to the Uritish ami foreign West 
she had taken an active part in tlie mur- ' Judies. Brazil, and Mexico, ae rccom- 
der of her husband, and also charging I mended by thpCommission in the report 
Chômas Coyle with assisting her to 1 to the Government in 1 sfîfi. 
accomplish tho horrid deed. | H -n Mr. Iiangevin -aid tin- Govcru-

Enquiry at the jail, and of tho head ‘ mont had done nothing ; but the question 
officials, proved the truth of the Tmnov. J,a l not liecn lost ignt of since tho 
It appears that the -unfortunate criminal '' report 'of tho West India (.'ommi.ssîon;’ 
had of late lieeii hovering between the ! and the conclusion the ' 1 ivemment had 
promptings of her conscience to disclose : come tip was this : That during the re.'.ess 
The‘facts 6f tliSnitihler for winclT ^ie hàs I tHcTana'dian G jvefùmëilt Winrtd^'B«cer- ' 
condemned to suffer, or maintidning Hie -tain if tin- Govcrnm: ::',- -f the British
deep-set resolution which has enabled lier | and Spanish West Indies wen- prepared
from the first to persist in her innocence, ' to aid in establishing a line or lines of 
and which still urged her to carry the ! steamers plying between Canada and tbo 
dreadful secret to the grave.- Un«ler tho | West Indies; and if thev were prepared 
spiritual ministrations of Rev. Cannon : to do *o, the Government would come 
Innés she was brought to adopt the former .1 down" lvlxt, .session and a-k Parliament 
course, and o» Saturday evening she 1 to do our shflfctowards subsidizing such 
.handed the Sheriff, in her own writing, ai a line of steamers. It was understood 
statement which she alleges is a correct ! that Sir Hugh Allan would he disposed

.GRAINED an:» FA: EK-HANGER.
Shop next to the Yveiliugton Hotel. Wynd- 

iiam Street. Guelpli. f27-<lwly

| Cocbraue, Y.i-
- h ---. i:i" «..I ai4ili«;.

el.

; ^IHEEV LOST- About three weeks ago ; 
in number: principally lust year's 

•lilisli ewe with black imirk 
:h lamb at foot. TheUmler 

Diinchon i will1 '■ row t vieil ounpplici- tion to
1 llllullul i 1 it"l> i t ('..'•liViUie, X'ovlt Rotid. m fdwtf

I lambs
VllIM

JOHN KIRK HAM,

Silver Plater anfl_B
All orders promptly attended. to._ 1 XVT001

• Shop—opposite Clialmer’s Church, Quebec" j " > f WASTE -Best cash nricc paM

the 11‘W. 
oulv 15

Wiston Park, Leicestershire,the residence account of the murder of her husband, to run a- steamship on this route twice a 
of Sir Henry Holford The agreement She had in the first place made a verbal1 month for a subsidy of £1,000 sterling 

~"" ’ ~ confession to the same gentlemen, and at1 per trip.
their request committed it to writing. ^ Mr. Young moved for a return of the 
The document is in writing of the prison- correspondence respecting the reeogni- 
cr, and i:o!i.-.istri of eight pages of foolscap, ti m by Great Bvitian of German and 
It is not addressed to any one, and the ; other n.aturalizml citizens ns British 
confession is a plain statement in her1 subjects.

'Rob.. avi« r uml will be rend with interest l>y E Ross—^itldllfiU.l MldliiUull—J.J 
in4ilt<l nv .w -iiemlior of the family into which j Fenton—1111111113314113144111334—V5

!• (»< 10. Yards. j own words, and not in the regular form of j -Mr. sStirtoh mqveiT for a copy of tho
-U8 : a confession ns recognized by the 4aw. ! estimates - Vumitted to the Board of the___ ,7 finds its way. Price . ,

a number and $1.50 a venr. ! ERoss— 111 134411 llllulll 113111144-118 j a confession ns recognized I.
j FcntbiH—3343313411113413414441331—01 i Although tlie story told is plausible on- ; Intv.rc d uiial Railway C um nssipners by 

t _ i At the linn yards Mr. Ross tired once | ough, it does not satisfy the minds of the Ciii-f Engineer. ‘ Carried.
without 'a huilct, which will account for j those who are intimate with, the circum-j Mr. Ross ilbii:das) mov,'.l that the

',»nsidcT cer-

SnizvitE of an Iluvît Distim.ery 
We are infori«fC«l that Mr. Jamos bow,

Street, Guelph.

H. PASS,
Appi 

■ mlOlxvlni

OOLEX RAGS, CARD, on YARN
ESI

( ,,|ii -i ,r " of Inland Revenue Guelph ’ ! the cipher in the score and the extra ! stances of the murder, as gathered by the Hou-f go into Committee to consider 
< -issi't,. 1 l.v < mstaide Nichols ’seized an • «bot. The match resulted in a victory j appearance of the body and the condition tain resolutions for the pinpo-o of im 

i'lH- di-' iilei v vesterduvon the batiks of for ibis young gentleman. It will be j of the premises after the crime lmd been ing duty ou barley, oats, and Indian -

SMITH A WILBY. 
il i Ad-la ill; St. Ra -:t. T«»voiv

seen that the score is unprecedented,and committecd. The many' contradictory ' imported into this cauntiy.

lmpos-

Painter, Glazier aud Paper Hanger
All orders promptly'utbciidutt to.
Residence-Tw«) doors above St. Andrew’s" 

Church.
Guelpli, F«."o. 2v, L-iTi (Urn

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY'STABLE.

—The subscriber V)pg?-to 'iTOttfy tho public 
that lie has piirelmsvd t!io above livery from 
Mr Goo.W. Jessup, and. will continud the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made eonsidem- 
able improvement s, lie will be able iit all 
times tq meet tbo wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice. ,„Tt «.AvGuelph, titïi Dec. dtf «V.J. WILSON.

THdr.P S IIOTIiL, GIJP.LVH.rénio.t,
elle«l and liev.ly fuvnishe-l. Goo-l a.c- ; 

emninoditioti for commercial travellers. ! 
Five.««Minibus to and from nil trains. Fh-stT I 
class iiiverv in cnmievti-m.
May 11 dwtf J AS. ». THORV. .Vr««;.nctor.
Î^EDDIXGDÎ T I'l.ANTS FOR SAI.E.

R A'stvrs, Stocks, Balsams, Pink' 
rii'tiesilZiunias, ,fcv. «t- "

left witlrMr:
Culver. I'nitm Cemetery, will be pmmptlt- 
atteuilc-Vto.

T
i-12'i__

10 MECHANICS ANI> OTHERS.—

■ it. hi.I l «ni the «.1th i.nsL, the ; 
following resolution was umuiiinously 

.«fiifevcut I adopted : —-Moved by Bro. John Camp- 
lieir.-i'X'uiided by P.ro. Williani. Tindall, 
and resolved, ••iii.-it thi- (t)iiiuterly Board 
cannot allow this opportunity to pass

O CONXOll’S BILLI.V D HALL,

lots in the West Ward, f'v dnli. which lip is 
prepared to sell clieap and give a good title 
free from incumbrance.

HENRY HATCH.
Land & Loan Agent, 

lfnrch27,-dtf Guelpli.

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion. Five latest 
^-^yles Phelan Tables. do

FIRST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.
The

way to bo settled. Tho offensive docu
ment has been withdrawn, and about 
three-fourths- of the men have returned
to...work undcr • tlie shop regulations
adopted by the Master’s Association. A 
number have left the town altogether,

without giving expression to its entire j nnq others who are yet unemployed have 
satisfaction with the labours . of our se(; on f00t a movement to organize a 
esteemed pastor.-tho Rev. J. G. Laird, j joint stock company for the purpose of 
for the two years now closing, and our j purchasing the Galt Foundry and Agri- 
confidencc in his ckristaiii character; cultural Works, on North Water Street, 
also requesting that he bo re-appointed owned by Lutz & Co. The capital will 
for another year. Geo. Monder, Rec. | raised in shares of $100 each, cousid-
Steward.

OMINION SALOON.D
Fresh Oysters I» every Style

The table supplied with all tho delicacies 
of the Season in a first-class manner, j

Ids” At the Bar will bn found the Choicest | 
Bra»,U..U.W"or,a„-l BVXYAN

Guelph, Nov. 21.1^72. . do .

ut the Pit. or delivered, when required, First, Ebv’s lecture on Bohemia, in 1 
class Siind suitable for either Builders or | i ‘ f'lmreli on Tuesdnv nicdit
,mSktoi;-..A,,"r to Jo!"‘ F<,r,lmï:!"""v

| c i:. i< f..

Ice supplie 1 daily in any part of the town. 
Leave your order with

J. HARRIS.
Baker and Confectioner, Market Stpiare. 

Guelpli, May 22,1872.________ . ______ dim

VTEW FANCY STOItp.
DARKERS HOTEL,

■*" --DIRECTI.Y—

OPPOSITE the MAliKLT, GUELPII

give it, for public perusal,-with the .can- tug And liargc," the prone vty of Mr. Hiram 
tion that people should not permit them- : J^iitle.
selves to be unduly prejudiced by the ac- i Some discussioil took place in regard 
cusatioiis contaiiieil therein^ against._thc.i4o the qiiesiiou--which arose-out of thia- 
prisoner Coyle, who has yet to be in vcfèrcuce to the right of Canada to the 
brought to .trial for the same crime. - St. Clair Flats and the canid through it.

Mrs. Campbell commences her coufes-; Mr. Stevenson considered the cAnal 
sion by offering as iui excuse for her ae • within Canadian Territory, and said it 
tionthather husband was exceedingly jcal- was itnportatit to have the matter settled 
ous of her and would not allow lier tlic.j as speedily as possible; 
liberty she desired. She had made fre- 1 Sir Jo' ; A. Macdonald said, as the 
quent complaints of this, and Coyle took Washi. .f a Treaty settle the question 
her part. As a result a close intimacy of boundary along with navigation, it 
arose between them, and finally Coyle ! would not be affected by war between the 
asked her if he wouldgive her her liberty j United States and Great Britain, 
would she marry him. She assented, ami I Ottawa, May 21.
they at once set to work to plan a method ! The House xve#t into ctemittceonthe 
for ]mtting .Campbell out of the. wny'.TBill to carry into effect theqn-ovisions of 
This occurred some two months before the ‘ the Washington Treaty, and it was re- 
murder took place. The plan decided up-! ported without amendment. The Bill 
on was to poison her husband's food. For 1 was then read a third time and passed, 
thispurposo poison was obtained, but she j The Bank Bill was also passed in com- 
grew too frightened to use it, and this raittee, and read a third time, 
plan was ahandoued. They then deter- j On the motion of Sir F. Hincks, the 
mined to shoot him, and Coyle went to \ House went into committee to consider 
St. Mary's and purchased a pistol—the the following resolution : 
identical pistol produced. The murder j That it is expedient that.all tho duties, 
was to have been committed on the night J of customs, whether specific or Hd rulo- 
of Wednesday, the 12th of July. Mrs.1 râm. now payable on tea or coffee, should 
Campbell was to sit up after George had i be repealed upon, from and after the 1st 

sday last a mini- ! gone to bed and let Coyle in. But she of July next.% Carried, 
her of persons in the family .of Mr. Chas. again.became frightened, and retired with j A Bill founded on the above resolution 

xr near Mt. Forest i i(OOS| vrt-stun, were suddenly taken nil- her husband. The next day she saw . wa- then introduced.
Max's HEAii.; fi.xwx -Off;---A youug j'v^| and. thé sympto»s became in some Coyle. He said he had been to the house j The House went into Committee of 

; man mimed Geo. Gib>on met with a hor-i C(lS0S verv niavining. All were seized J tho night before, and wanted to know why Supply, when a number, vf items were 
La-, with vomiting or violent action on the ! she did not let him in. She told tho rea- passed.

inrVvrsignoil offer's for snlA. either i Lecture Last Niout.—The Rev. Mr.
gM*' ' theWes- 

was well
attended. The lecturer gave an interest
ing sketch of the history of Bohemia, the 
habits and customs of the people, an ac
count of the religious struggles Le-

erablc of which will be taken up by the 
men themselves and tho remainder by 
some of the wealthiest capitalists in Galt. 
Should the project succeed the buildings 
and plant will be increased and improved 
in order that steam engines, saw mill 
and agricultural implements, and all 
general work of a first-class establish
ment carried on, repairing attended to

j tween the two races who inhabit the , nnd Bnch arrftngCmeut8 made as will meet 
country, the difficulties that the follow- fche waut. of thc public. Such an 

I ers of Huss had to contend with, and the j establishment will employ a large uum- 
pvesent condition of the country. Ibe ber of hamls aU(l lir0vc a valuable nd- 

I lecture was listened to with the greatest j dition to the manufactures of Galt, 
attention, and a vote of thanks was ac- j

j conled thc lecturer at the close. Thc j ----------* 1 *
! chair was occupied by thc Rev. Mr. i Eleven Persons Poisoned in Galt

First-class nccoiiimoilfttinn foBtrnvcllrrs.
Commodious stnldiv-g ivu-l an attentive
The best of Liquors And. umnrs ut the Mr.

JAMES PARKER. Proprietor.
. Guelph, Feb. 0, 1*7 4w v ^

y ART & Sl'EIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan. Ins aranee 1 
and General Agents,

\ Day's !$iock, (»ii(-Iph

The. subscriber l»cgs to inform tlie. puldic i n , \rnnv 
of Giu-lpli and surrounding country that she j ll-'Miiui.r. accidi. 
is u'i'i'iiiiig a Fancy Store .

On till1 West Market Slllinre, i rlWc .lentil on MonJyr evening nt ........_ ........„ ...........................................—
! luontis saw-mill in r.grcmoiit. In the j bowels, and one or two with cramps in , son, and they arranged for the crime on 

In l'aul UiillenD old stiind. whore she will 1 ub-onco of the tail sawyer, In undertook (be stomach and pains throughout thc ! the Friday night. That night, -*he says,
Uot-v » c oice-stock <

the stomach and pains throughout
to remove a newly-sawn piank from tho budy. The symptoms were-such as to cause her husband sat down with the family as 

instead of- dniv ing it (iff i» " thc‘helief that they had '.been poisoned ; usual, rend'his Bible and said prayer.

pa:
flie Geological Survey Bill was read ft 

third t.imo and pas-ed.

friiclph Township fNiimei).

1

lit public patn
AUtS. MUM

Ipb, Mny 22,1872 3m«l

V) ('ONl'It.V.TOUS AND OTHERS. ' I*»*

" respectfully solicit a continuaiux- • » «».« 
same to thc now firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt And strict attention.
Deeds, Mof ipayrs, Wilts, Lews, <: c.» «( ••, 

neatly and; correctly prepared, 
r MONEY always on band in sums to suit j 
"borrowers, on mortgages or good personal | 
security. No delay or extravagant charged. I 

Our list of Town and Farm Property U ! 
1 arge and varied, ntvl parties in want of real i 
estate of any kind should cull bn Us before.1 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assit- , 
rance Companv of IjOitddn. England.

HART & SPKIRfi,
Mvl4-dw 1 D.iv'.s Block. Guelph, Ont. j

JESSOV & CORBET,

General Insurance, Loan and Real 
Estate Agents.

Office—Onta r i o*B an k Bcii.mxo
GUELPH ONT.

Ex

from the body. The unfortunate youth., ai-ieli, who is also a connection of the ; time regarding the matter. They went * , <w.Tll|1 m;1!ntes of Inst 
was n member of tlw Mount Forest Rifle i flimilv,. About half-n-dozeu partook of j in together. Coyle stepped up to tlie ; Lppt:«c wv.vv lv*ftj .»id confirmed. The

| Company,: and was well known to. be a 4 it, and in two hours the whole of them | bed and attempted to lil’e the pistol. The Vdjowi® n,.Cunnts vvi u pn^ented and
US ' persoi'l of steady and industrious habits., WCrr seized With vomiting, purging and j cap snapped but the pistol would not go (lltqcr(ld to be paid -From Mr. Cooper

— -------—------------ cramps. Mr. and Mrs. Andrich, a brother off. Her husband still slept soundly. | /0y „ta]-inr, site of new bridge eu the
■liber keeps on liand Fresh Lime, . The Camp at.Wini.sor.--As stftte.1(0f Mr. A., and two hired men were thus] The two then farther talked over the , jow'n j,mo between Guelpli ami Ernmosa,

H.
. I i»y-

There j with the bock of the axe ' which ! j^j^n’w^4hllhn^P<mvS 

poisonous; she thought disabled his arm «'p 0f ,ho crime for which thc reward was
. , ......-,------------ - -------- into the enabled Coyle to master him. He -q A communication was also read

GoAerLh, Commanding milk. Analysis of the buttermilk by Dr. { instantly jumped up and clinched i 5,.om jm,athan Kellv Chief Constable
' 'Brown Fid Mr. 11. Miller has shown no Coyle, who all thc time kept striking j |be 8™me rewir^ The applica-

traces of poison/but the microscope re- <’««»nLnii na TO«n oa i»n «-.ti» tim i n . .. ...
veals large numbers of animalculm,which 
have doubtless Veen developed by churn-

oth« r\visf, at liis resilience near .tlie u. T. camp at \\ mdsor on the l'Jtlii>hine. we j nave proved fatal, but all more or 
station, where lie will see to this new busi- understand that Major Mc>mlan, of the . fcci tlie effects of the poisoning. 1 
in toi:,Œ"cd hmeafé!?' ̂ hl“'!,Jm!,in I i1""1 Uattalion l»y appoints ca;i be „„ doubt hut that some poise 
the past. Orders promptly atten<le«l i<«. | Brigade Major for tfiF-fwcond Li.igade, j gnl^anee had found its way intopromtUly «'

DHNI8 
lillJtB 1872.Guelvb.' Vi

jTXCELSlOR LAMP BOILER.
Putpntcd «bin., 1872.

Safe, Simule and Economical !
Sans Time tind Trouble'!

Invulnerable in the Sick-room at v

.Yu J-if mil y .Should he icithout one ! 

All orders'taken by Mr. G. A. Coulflon will

Col. Ross, of 
! Deputy Adjutant, oàvttvï a VT i iv 1 ur com- 
f mauds the First Brigade, with1 Major Ser- 
j vice acting as Brigade Major. Wo con
gratulate Major McMillan on his appoint
ment. We also understand that the ten 

I companies composing the 30th Battalion 
| have their full complement of men, and 
i will muster over 500 strong, forming the 
j largest battalion, except one, in the Do- 
' minion.

Campbell as well as lie could with the i tjon8 wore rcfcrn.d t0 the Reeve to grant 
axe. In scuffling they passed over to the , bis or4er ou thu Treasurer for thc amount

i of reward offered, upon ascertaining
iug, as tlie skimmed milk has been used the best of it, and succeeded in holding | nnrtv properly entitled to re-

.. ........... - him firmly against the wall. Çoyle then — the ,-me The Clerk presented a
called to Phiche for the butcher knife, i com,nanic„tion from the Clerk of the 
whrch she got, and as she had previously Townshi fÇramoM rciating t0 „ Cer- 
promised to help, he asked her to cut her ^ftjn amountof personal property belong- 
husband's throat with it. This she said1 - - - ^ - ■ ■ • «

i be fille 1 bv E. Harvey «fc Co.. Druggist!.
will also keep ou hand and for sale, the 

. above Lumps.
G. A. COULSON, Agent.

| Guelpli, May 21,1872 dttwl

I <'!•;, ick.

quite freely without injurious effects.- 
Reformer.

>EWS ITEMS.
The Montreal journals say that about 

thirty vessels have already been chartered 
to carry timber from that port to SouthNew Hose.—On ^Tuesday evening the w VM11J V1LUI,U. 

who | Fire Company had (Jut t he engine for the j America this season.
purpose of testing the two new to-gthsof j what wjtb ^ Alaliam„ ..cllims 
hose procured from Messrs, McLaren, | „cllims „ the TiehlKlme

claimant," this generation will probab-

ideut F'iliciy‘1 i-su'-d i:i 
: on the most fuvoura

Life. Firo nu l An- 
first-class Compnuie: 
ble terms.

Several vnltinblc farms, and town property 
for sale on tinsy terms.

86,500 to invest on first-class security.
Parties requiring or «lesiring to invest 

money will find it to tliuir advantage to give 
us a call. Charges moderate.

JESSUP »fc CORBET.
Ontario Bank Builclin,

"VT HIGINBOTHAM. Agent for tlie
• following first-class companies : — 

Royal Firo and Life, Scot tish Imperial Fire 
an«"l Life. .Etna Fire and Life, Agricultural 
Fire (Isolated). Isolateil Risk, Fire and Truv- 
eîler's Life and Accident Insurance Cmnp'v , 
Also, Agent for the Hamilton Pro . i.iuiit Loiin 
Society, one of tlie most liberal in Camvla, 
No lawyer's fees clinfgcit..

Office with JE SSf >P & CORRF.T, 
Ontario Bank Building, Guelph, Ont.

May 14, 1872 dw

The subscriber begs to inform the inlml. 
tains of the Town of Guelph that lie cii 
supply them with Ice,

nELIf'EHEn #>.###, 1’
At their houses, at a moderate elmrge. Par- |j,s wns satisfactorily withstood. We

undvrsland that tim 'ordinary working 
, confectionery store. Wymlhnm street, will ( pressure of the engine rarely exceeds (o 

Guelph, Out. i be punctually attended to. « lbs; so that it may confidently be antici-
1 .. , , , , ... ltALTH SMUIl | .! that which of the two kinds of hone

Guelph, .kprll 2i.th, 187t. ‘*? Ly lie selected by the l'ire and Water

("T IEL1T1 ltlFLI1’,. ASSOCIATION. [Department, it will prove eipinl t,i the
jp — ] task imposed on it. McLaren’! hose is

and .Buclian,nan * M'mtreal, res- ..ciaimant vmh guuerauon wm prooao-
peettvely. They are both Lngl,si oak ta.- k hjetory as the daimatial
msl. leather ease, s.ngle nvetted I McLar., ,flillmium 
elle m a zig-zag style) ami warranted to
sliuid n pressure of 100 lbs per inch. , The Cunard line lias lost its first boat 
They were both subjected to severe tests; | in 30 years—the Tripoli, off the coast of 
in each case a knot was tied on thc end Ireland.
if tim- hose, and a pressure equal t° Ü6j It is rumoured that Toronto will get an 

' 1 ~ 1........ *» * " additional member at the re-distribution
of scats.

Petroleum has been discovered in "Nova 
Scotia, ooxing from the rocks in certain 
localities, ami a well bored struck an oil 
vein at a dcptli of 758 feet. Considerable 
excitement exists in the neighborhood.

NEW BAKERY.

Tlie RubaoKjiere beg to liotifv the people 
of Guelph that they have started a new
Bakery

On Essex Street, one door $ 
Dr. Keating's,

nith of

"Where they will always have in stock a sup
ply of bread of tho first quality.

Having secured the servicvs of Mr. George 
Watson ns baker, they feel assured in giving 
satisfaction.

Breadytnd Flour;»romptlydeliverc«l in any 
part of/lie town.

Theyl^npo by strict attention to business, 
and matting bread of tho Vest quality, to 
merit a share of public patronage. ' ’

A. MoPIIAIL A- Co.
Guelph, March 12 1872 3nid

A rifle match, open to members of the (».: Canadian made ; Buchanan A Vo’s is im- i India is going to erect a monument to 
R. A., will be held | ,M1.tod Kn8n<h There were several of j the memory of Lord Mayo. £20,000 have
nu mur ipwriMIV rniTUiPU Tira u«« V«.«ucll,inciii.lrog Hie Mayor, present ; already been subscribed for the purpose. 
UN Inti 1 W tiN 11 "I UUllln INulii | dliring the testing operation, as <ve.ll as a The Toronto Police Force is getting 

.. . ! considerable crowd of citizens, somé of filled up again. There arc now 50in it.
ITUE QUEEri'b nill » IIUAx f, . . .. e t • i.,.. •! whom got a “baptism far from cnjovable i

at v. " ivb j2.' '.x ill be distviLi:te«t in t —» prize -, r.* sh mid pvvèmm-. «n o c » 1 an even- Miss Macphcrson, with ninety-nine 
Ht. s.v. 2n i.st '.t;.vd,.f3: 4th,82, and romain- ; The East end of the Market place 1 boys and girls, ex tlie Pnmiuu, arrived

ing to Messrs. T. A H. Carter, in Era-
she could not do. and Coyle taking th#uifo j m°„ |)archasod from Mr. Joseph Carter, 
from her hand drew it across ^eorge s , ^ Township, and requesting «the
throat. Almost immediately after Camp- Conncil to strike tlie same off the Assess- 

the bel1 f®U 10,V,e rtoof a,Vl dlw, , , “P‘ j ment Roll of this Township. As the
peared to die very hard, andCoyle,fearing ] yonncn 0f Eramosa met on the 13th a 
he might recover, took the axe again and j rcp]y was pout by the Clerk, which was 
chopped him across thc head and face, j reft(j aud met with the approval of tho 
Thc whole affair took place in thé dark, ; Council. The Clerk presented a circular 
and no light was in the house until shortly j from the Commissioner of Agriculture 
after the deed was done. Coyle lit a . nnd puhlic Works, requesting iuforma- 
match to see if there was any blood oil ] ^on a9 wjiat number of emigrants 
his face. He then went outside and. wonld bc likely to find cmpi0yment in 
xvashed himself. He did not stay long m j municipality. Referred to the Reeve 
the house' afterward, but made lus way tQ forward a rèpiy. The Reeve rend ft 
hack to Me Wain’s aliout two ojclock. She . tition from George B. Hood and others, 
did not go to bed all that night. She , re(,uetitiUg some allowance to he made 
sat up in the room till toward morning, j for grdvellifig and otherwise improving 
and gave the alarm as she prenouslj’( that .)ortion 0froftd known fts “ Scroggie’s 
stated. She says thatCoylo got out of Swamp - Referred to R. A B. C. Mr. 
his bedroom window to come over to the I j)ari)y| in accordance with notice given 
house, and that shortly after the murder j ja8t mecting of Council, introduced a 
Uis clothes were burned, because there j jjv.Eaw for the stopping up and sale of 
were blood stains upon them. None of tbftt portion of road allowance between 
hor family knew of their plan or intention |tho Fcrgus Road aiui the Township Lino 
to put George out of the way. She is 0f Xicliol. Said By-Law was then rend a 
positvo on this point, and blames only .. » » «—-i »... at-
herself and Thomas Coyle. The document 
was signed “Iffiebia Campbell."

»5îk 5«*ÿ that a ,I,-luge must
nii«l ion ynr-ls. Enfield or Rniilur EnfivM liavo recently occurred in that vicinity, 
ltiila, pull <’• lb., to siglitiny shots allowed on ; e*. »------------
Vl’ZZZ nV™r,ir,™ri!;,lv:n'?U|',»: K ! Jam,- Saxon, a reapvetahlo farm,, in 
s icinton to govern. E. NEWTON, the neighborhood of Vienna, shot himself

Guelph, May 16-4td. Secretary. , through the heart on Monday night,
----------- ! about seven o’clock, with a revolver. Ho

THE 30th BATALLION CUP will he | was about 30 years of age, sobe*; indns- 
shot fur at one o’clock. Ranges, "00. trions and highlv respected. He was 

«l-'oto gw*) Cironmatancex. Hi. motive 
- ' - ‘ for doing the rash act is not known.Ed.win Newton, Secretary.

The Chatham merchants can ship hay

TIME- FOR SALE.—The Subscriber to the farmers in Bruce, nnd sell it at
J will deliver first-rate Lime to any part ; a ROO,l profit. The trade is large, and is

of the Town of Guelph at 8 cents per bushel, . »• ‘ » •vi.i tnkrn nlaceor lucent s at l,i ; Kiln in Rock woo.1. of ft tond which has never taken place
' GKO. DUNBAR: ' befotf

at the St. George’s Home, Montreal 
Tuesday morning. The party are in ex
cellent health.

The grub lias been destroying a num
ber of the blossoms on fruit trees about 
Galt.

The annual general assembly of tho 
Canada Presbyterian Church will be held 
in Knox Church, Hamilton, on Tuesday, 
the 4th June.

Forty-seven thousand persons die an
nually in England of consumption, which 
the London Telegraph calls “a scourge, 
compared to which cholera is a jest and 

1 war a diverson."

During the small-pox Ju South Nor
wich, a couple of months ago, it being in 
the inn kept by a Mr. Southwick, who 
keeps a few animals for exhibition ; a
monkey being of the number, caughtthat |........ .................. J_____  ____
disease and went through “its stages ns : j«bo Council then proceeded to fillup 
regnlariy" as Pat would say, “as a chns-1 pathmasters’ Schedules with the pro* 
tian." Poor Pug is quite convalescent, | porti0nate amount of labour to be per-

.,11 nf mnnlrov diinun ne PVPr. , ....... i ________i____J „...i

fir.'t and second time. Moved by Mr. 
Darby, seconded by Mr. Hawes, that the 
Clerk bo instructed to have the necessary 
notices printed and posted up, and pub
lished in the.Guelph Mercvuy, of the 
By-Law for the stopping up and sale of 
the road allowance between Lot No. 1 in 
the 12th Côn., Div. C., and Lots 27, 2$ 
nnd 29 in the 1st Con., Div. D. Carried.

and as full of monkey shines as ever.
The Galt Reformer referring to Mr. W. 

Clay having purchased Mr. John A. 
Wood's grocery stock in Galt says :—“Mr. 
Clay has been its manager since the 
business was started, and besides being a 
first-class and thoroughly competent man 
is highly popular among his customers.”

formed in the several road divisions, and 
the Clerk was instructed to forward them 
to tho Pathmasters. On motion made by 
Mr. Darby, the Council wns resolved into 
a Court of Revision. The following ap
plications were presented for alteration 
on the Assessment Roll :—From Soloman 
Dawson, stating that he had purchased


